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A STUDENT PUBLICATION OF MARIAN COLLEGE 
"FRIEND" WEEKEND A SUCCESS 
Jeanette Findley gives campus friends a warm sendoff Sunday afternoon. 
by Hike Harnlshfeger 
Last Saturday and Sunday, here 
on the Mari an Co 1 l ege Campus, was 
the first 'Bring a Friend to 
Campus• weekend. This event , 
sponsored by the Harlan College 
Aan i ss ions Off ice, was a big 
success. 
The weekend opened with 
reglstrat lon at 9:00 a.m. After 
registering, the •friends• could 
do many things, such as going to 
the exhibit hall to meet the 
professors and learn about the 
different areas of studies offered 
here at Harl an. They a I so had an 
opportunity to tour the campus 
with the Golden Knights. The 
friends could also take part in a 
database search demonstration in 
the Library or attend the big 
event of the morning, the Cross 
Country Meet , 
In the dfternoon, the friends 
had a chance to see the play 'The 
Odd Couple.• They could also visit 
the computer roan and pr l nt their 
own certificates of participation. 
Mike Henderson had games organized 
in the gym and the Swing Choir put 
on a performance. 
In the evening, there was Mass 
offered l n the Chapel , mov l es at 
Clare Hall, and the climactic 
event, •the Dance.• 
On Sunday morning, for those who 
rose bright and early, there was a 
continental breakfast offered in 
both the Doyle and Clare Hall 
lobbies. Mass was offered to 
anyone who wished to participate, 
followed by brunch. 
The weekend concluded at noon on 
Sunday with a farewell to the 
visitors given by Jeanette 
Findley; each visitor received a 
•survival gift. M The weekend was a 
big success. The vis itors had a 
fun-fl I led two days. 
HAUNTING AT 
?vtARIAN 
by Steve Kristoff 
Whl le the Clare Hall basement 
w·i 11 be the sl te of the annua I 
Haunted House this Halloween 
weekend, other places on campus 
can be Just as scary the rest of 
the year. Both Stokely Music Hall 
and Al llson Mansion have inspired 
their share of ghost stores. 
James Allison, an 
entrepreneurial engineer, had the 
mansion bui It for his first wife. 
Started in 1911, l t took 3 years 
to bul Id. All lson divorced his 
wife tn,1928 and one month later 
married hls secretary. Three days 
after his second marriage, he died 
of pneumonia in the master bedroan 
of the mansion. Janet Padgett, 
Director of Conferences and 
Events, has an off ice in All Ison 
Mansion and hears lots of stories. 
Security guards have reported to 
her that rocking chairs 
occasionally rock by themselves. 
Footsteps, fran the master suite, 
have fol lowed guards on their 
rounds. 
One day, one of Janet I s regu I ar 
clients came to her in a very 
agitated condition. He recounted 
a dream he had had the night 
before in which he was in the 
mansion at nlght and was 
confronted by a wanan l n a I ong 
white gown. When the woman 
approached, he ran for the front 
door. When he got there, a car 
pulled up and he was handed a baby 
wrapped in blankets. 
Coincidentally, Janet found out 
<Please see 'HAUNTED,' continued 
or: page 5. > 
TO THE EDITORS: 
To the Editor: 
The American Chemical Society ls 
a club organized on this caq>us 
for the furtherance of knowledge 
of science. 
The club ls open to all students 
and its activltles are open to all 
whether member or not. 
The Student Board recent 1 y 
refused to al low any student 
activitles fees to be used for a 
fl el d tr l p wh l ch was open to a 11 
students. 
Since the student actlvities 
fund was made part of the 
mandatory costs for attending this 
school, and since most of the 
actlvitles which receive monies 
fran this fund are activities 
which I, and the maJori ty of the 
students <the non-traditional 
students>, do not take part In, I 
hereby authorize the Student Board 
to at least release my portion of 
the fund to the ACS to be used to 
partly defray the costs of Its 
activities. 
I a 1 so heart 11 y request other 
students to publicly request the 
same to be done with their 
port ions; after al 1, l t ls our 
money. I would rather help pay for 
the trips to the Museum of Science 
and Industry than pay for private 
pizza parties on caq,us. 
-Ridenour 
To: Carbon 
The f lrst 'Bring a Pr lend to 
Caq>us Weekend' was a big success. 
Forty-five guests had registered 
on Saturday and others attended 
but were not registered. Al 1 
events were well attended. 
Aanisslons would l lke to thank 
the following for thelr assistance 
with this proJect: PsiChi, Golden 
Knights, Librarian, Book Store, 
Theatre, Computer Center, 
IntraJMJral, Music, ARA, Caq>us 
Ministry, Clare Hal 1 Board, MCSA 
and Alumni. 
We appreciate the involvement of 
Dr. Gatto, Dr. Wooanan, Facu It y, 
Staff and Students. Everyone 
contributed to the success of the 
weekend. 
-- Aanlsslons Office 
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EDITORIAL 
by Michelle A. Scheidt 
In light of the recent 
developments In the convocations 
policy, I find it necessary to 
ccmnent on the value of a liberal 
arts education. 
The October 22 Issue of the 
~ reported that •students ... 
cannot be contractua 11 y bound to 
attend convocations.• This was 
good news for many students, who 
have now dee l ded not to attend 
convocations. 
My question here is slq,le: 
why are we attending Harlan? The 
college catalog states that 'the 
pr inc i pa I purpose of Har I an 
College ls to provide its students 
with the opportunity for a liberal 
education ••• for the development 
of the whole persona 1 l t y of the 
student.• 
A l lberal arts education gives 
students a broad cultural 
background through courses l n a 
wide variety of f lelds. Liberal 
education also involves being 
up-to-date on current events and 
seeking Information sources 
outside of the classroan lecture. 
Convoca t l ons prov l de an exce 11 en t 
canplement to classroan learning. 
Following its liberal arts 
tradition, Marian College sponsors 
convocations in all academic areas 
. fran llllsic to medicine. The 
pre~ntat ions are gl ven by those 
who are professionals in their 
fields. As students, we would 
have no other opportunity to be 
exposed to this information on a 
firsthand basis. 
Our first convocation provided 
a good illustration. The event 
was well attended, but many 
students went because they thougtt 
l t was required. Regard 1 ess of 
their reason for attending, the 
students enjoyed the presentation 
and 1 earned sane thing l n the 
process. 
My whole point here ls that we 
can gain sanethlng fran these 
convocations, even though noone ls 
forcing us to attend. Convoca-
t l ons are Just one of the many 
factors contributing to our 
liberal education. 
The v l ews expressed on th ls page 
are not necessar 11 y the v l ews of 
the Cdrbo.n or its staff. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
Is there something you want to buy 
or sel I? Then put an ad in the 
~. For Just S.25 a line you 
can buy or se 11 books, babysitting 
services, concert tickets, etc. 
A'rrENTHli 
ANYBODY IN THE TYPEWRITER MRIET: 
** SMJTH <D00 FaMif <with carry ng case an~lonal, 
unused cartridge) 
H lOLSALE II 
S75.00of"6esf offer. 
Please call 929-0473. 
TYPISTS -- Hundreds weekly __ at haae! 
Write: P.O. Box 17, Clark, NJ 07066 
PART-TUI! -- DE NAILING PROORAM! 
Excel lent lncaae! Deal ls, send self-
addressedl staaped envel~. WEST, Box 
sen, Hll side, NJ 0120s. 
DIWORIERS WMT!D! TOP PAY! C. I., 
121 24th Ave.1 N.V. &lite 222, Noraan, Oclahcaa nl6v. 
CARBON 
Karlan College 
Indlanapol Is, IN 46222 
Acttng Manaal na EgJ tor Edllor, 




Sher I Bernat 
She 11 y Leman 
Kl n I Huckaby 
Scott Re I nhardt 
Don Vogt 
Ray List 
11l ke Harn I shfeger 
Nike DeRosa 
11011 le Coan 
Dr. Ray Craig 




Corinne Col I lngs 
Tl na [unk I er 
Stephen Twedde 11 
Trisha 1!I1 ler 
8eth Peter 
Sara l!atal lk 
KI rsten Ostergren 
l!lchel le 8eno 
Sandy !!ax 
l!r. Andrew Hohman 
'nle Cirllgn, a source of news and Information as 
wet I as an open forUII for the l!arlan College CaJll>US 
camtUnlty, Is not an official publication of Harlan 
College and does not necessarl ly reflect the view 
of the college aanlnlstratlon, faculty, or others. 
Readers are Invited to sutnlt timely and relevant 
letters of opinion to the editors. Such letters 
should not exceed 150 words and must Include the 
author's name and phone nuni>er. For verification 
eurposes the letter 1Wst also be dated and signed. 
Telephone numbers wl II not be published, nor wl 11 
anonymous letters be pub I I shed. Letters may be 
edited for clarity and brevity. Editors havt• t ;ie 
authority to reJect any letter they feel to be 
potentially I lbelous, obscene, lnflanmatory, or ln . 
poor taste. Ordlnarl ly such letters should aim to 
address Issues, clarify events, promote 
understanding, or clearly Identify what ls going on 
In an event, Issue, or scene. Ho guest editorials 
will be accepted unless explicitly solicited by the 
editors. Unsolicited pieces will be treated as 
Letters to the Edi tor. Letters to the Edi tors lllJSt 
be turned In to the carbon's iaal I box In the faculty 
ma 11 roan by 12: 00 noon,Tonday, the week they are to 
run . 
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ODD COUPLE--
PREMIER SUCCESS 
by Tina [unkler 
AUDITORIUM FULL 
FOR SINGERS 
by Kirsten Ostergren 
Last Tuesday in the auditorium, 
everyone waited in anticipation as 
the Singing Hoosiers were setting 
up on stage. The curtains opened 
and they started ln on a medley 
lilhich included 'I Got the Music in 
Me' and 'Playing Our Song.• They 
danced a snl le right across the 
faces of the audience. 
The girls ln their white, 
tea-length dresses and -the guys ln 
their black tal ls looked great as 
they moved on stage. The eight 
front-runners were very energetic 
as they performed 'Sing and Dance 
for You.• 
The audience was reminded of 
Hogle Carmichael, an Indiana 
composer, who wrote 'Old 
Buttermilk Sky,• •stardust,• and 
Nell Simon's The Odd Couple -- •up a Lazy River.• The many solos 
The Female Version, presented by which were very wel I-performed 
Marian College Theater, ran fran included: 'Adelaide's Lament• 
October 22-25 ln Peine Arena fran Guys and lk)I ls. 'Who WI 11 
Theater. Buy?' fran Oliver!, and a few 
The caoedy features Olive solos in medley from w 
<Sandra Groves>, an easy-going Miserables. They took the whole 
divorcee, who takes in Florence audience to the edge of their 
<Diana Carter), a perpetual seats with their excel?ent voices. 
housecl eaner who recent I Y The dancers later performed an 
separated £ran her husband. The exce 11 ent dance, • Riverboat 
setting ls the present day ln a Shuffle.• Their energy level was 
New York City loft apartment. at an all-time high. 
The p 1 ay begl ns wl th a • gi r 1 s' They ended the show wl th a 
n 1 ght • Tr l v la 1 Pursu l t game beaut lfu 1 patriotic medley cal I ed 
between fl ve fr lends anx l ous I Y • Sounds of Mier l ca• wh I ch 1 nc 1 uded 
awaiting the arrival of Florence. 'America the Beautiful,• 'Grand 
When she canes, Florence ls on the 01' Flag,• 'God Bless America,• 
verge of su i cl de. OI i ve offers and • The Batt 1 e Hymn of the 
her a place to stay. Republic.' 
After much debate, the two .._ ________ ~111!"'-"'!""'!---t 
decide to begin dating men again. was excel lent and characterization 
They start with two Spanish by the actors was carried out 
brothers <played by Bob Bunting well. The strong eastern and 
and Scott A. Reinhardt>. After Span I sh accents of the characters 
the disastrous date, 011 ve and he Id througout the p 1 ay, a credl t 
Florence have an argument and to the mid-western actors. 
Florence moves out and ln wl th the The production staff and crew 
Spaniards. d Id a good Job a I so. Scenery and 
The cast performed very well ln set were realistic and lighting 
Peine, which has seating on three wel I done. Congratulations to 
sides of the stage. This was Daniel A. Johnson on his debut ·as 
surely a difficult task to master. a director. 
For amateur theater, the acting Other cast members included 
MARIAN -AT 
THE U.N, 
by Michelle A. Scheidt 
High school and college students 
f ran throughout the state of 
Indiana participated in the model 
United Nations CU.N.> held at 
Butler University on October 
22-24. The students were divided 
Into three -groups which simulated 
the U.N. Security Council. 
Three Marian students were 
active in the event. Stacey 
Nichol as and Kent Cook were the 
delegates representing China in 
Counc l I 3. John B 1 ake was the 
Japanese delegate at Council 2. 
Bill Doherty, professor of 
history and poll t lcal sc lence, 
organized the student volunteers 
fran Marian. 
The students researched the 
assigned countries to learn their 
stand! ngs on wor 1 d Issues. 
Delegates prepared resolutions on \ 
key world issues such as Central 
America, the Persian Gulf, and the 
New World Information Order. 
Dur Ing the three-day program, 
the delegates discussed 13 
resolutions. Of these 
resolutions, eight were vetoed, 
two were tabled, and three were 
passed. 
Nicholas said that she enJoyed 
the program and learned a lot fran 
lt. One conclusion she reached ls 
that the members of the U.N. 
Counci I should go out and play 
softball together once a week: 
1 It's a lot harder to banb saneone 
who ls the catcher on your team.• 
N l cho l as and Cook were named 
second runner-up for the best 
delegates. 
Plans are underway for students 
to attend the model U.N. to be 
held at Indiana Unlverrslty in the 
spring. 
Cl ndy KoPenec C Sy Iv I e > , Harcey J. 
Wisman <Vera>, Kathy Martin 
<Hickey), and Karl Lynn Wolf 
<Renee>. 
The Odd Couple ls the first of 
many Harlan College Theater 
prodJctlons of the 1987-88 season. 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
The Issue of Academic Honesty 
Part 2 
by Drew Appleby 
In the first part of thls 
article that appeared in last 
week's~. 1 used Sen. Joseph 
Bi den as an exa8') 1 e of a man who 
has lost a great deal as a result 
of being exposed as a plagiarizer. 
Hy intent was not to point an 
accusing finger at Sen. Blden, but 
to use his situation as a lesson 
f ran wh l ch we can I earn two 
valuable lessons. First, we can 
learn what intellectual dishonesty 
le. Second, we can learn about 
its consequences. 
Harlan takes pride in Its 
spiritual heritage. Iq,licit 
within this heritage ls the 
unwritten aSSUJll)tlon that those 
who attend Marian know the 
difference between right and wrong 
and choose to act accord Ing I y . I 
have personally witnessed the 
lnval ldl ty of thls assuq>tlon on 
numerous occasions during my 
fifteen years at Marian. Why do 
students cheat when they take 
tests and plagiarize when they 
wr l te papers? Sane l nstances of 
academic dishonesty are motivated 
by the pressure to achieve high 
grades, others are born of pure, 
unadulterated laziness, and It ls 
highly probable that a few cases 
may be due to a slq,le lack of 
knowledge of what constitutes 
academic dishonesty. 
Dr. El lzabeth Nuss, -the Dean 
of Undergrawate Life at Indiana 
Un l versl t y, has pert ormed a 
considerable amount of research on 
the topic of academic honesty in 
college and has cane to the sad 
conclusion that 1 70% of the 
students that I have interviewed 
a<inl t ted to sane form of cheat Ing 
that ranged from having saneone 
take an exam for them to using 
notes on exams to p I agl ar Is to 
sl~ly padding a 11st of sources 
on a term paper bibiolography.• 
She believes that two main factors 
pranote and maintain this type of 
academic dishonesty. 'nle first ls 
th-at-·-' ther-e-·-·l s-- no -standard-pena I t y 
for anyone cau~t ln various kinds 
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of academic cheating. Beyond 
that, very few schools even 
explain what ls expected behavior 
along these lines.• The second ls 
that •students perceive the risk 
involved In cheating as almost 
nonexistent.• There are no simple 
or guaranteed answers to this 
problem, but I do have two 
suggest ions about how to proceed 
toward lts solution. One deals 
w l th our Co 11 ege Catalog and the 
other involves our faculty. 
We have a Code of Student 
Rlci)ts and Responslbllltles that 
spe 11 s out , 1 n i n f l n l t e de ta 11, 
the social rules of Marian College 
and the procedures and 
consequences that wl 11 occur l f 
these ru I es are broken. Th Is is 
our social code. But what about 
our academic code? A careful 
perusal of the College Catalog 
reveals nothing that even remotely 
resembles a statement or set of 
rules to guide students In 
understanding the nature and 
consequences of academic 
dishonesty. There ls no 
definition of plaglarlsn. There 
ls no statement lndlcatlng that 
assisting others to cheat <e.g., 
providing test questions to 
others> ls as dishonest as the act 
of cheat l ng l tse If. 'nlere ls no 
warning that the use of another 
student's data in the product ion 
of a report is academically 
unethical. We need such a 
statement ln our catalog and this 
statement must ca1111Anicate the 
fol lowing f Ive points In a clear 
and understandable manner. 
1. It llltst define the various 
types of academic dishonesty 
(i.e., cheating, plagiarism, 
and the misuse of data>. 
2. It roost state the penalties 
for academic dishonesty. 
3. It must exp la 1 n the procedures 
that -wi II be enacted if a 
student ls accused of academic 
dishonesty. 
4. It must 11 st the reasons why 
Mar 1 an Co 11 ege is opposed to 
academic dishonesty. 
The views expressed on thls page 
are not necessar i l y the v l ews of 
the~ or its staff. 
5. It must show how Marl an 
Co 11 ege he I ps l ts students to 
act in an academi ca 11 y honest 
manner. 
A 1 though th ls may sound 
strange, there is a good 
posslbl 11 ty that sane of our 
faculty may be Inadvertently 
fostering academic dishonesty by 
what they do 1121 do. When they 
give their students written 
assignments, they may not clearly 
define what plagiarism ls or tell 
th em that 1 t w l 11 not be 
tolerated. They may give their 
students the impression that 
written assignments are just 'busy 
work' because when the assignments 
are returned, they bear no 
evidence of belng carefully and 
thoughtfully evaluated. When they 
give tests, they often make no 
provisions to prevent cheating and 
sanet imes seem wi 11 ing to accept 
f llmsy excuses that aJI ow sane 
students to Mmake-up• tests at 
later, more opportune times (l.e., 
after a student has had more time 
to study and/or gain knowledge of 
the test l tse 1 f from other 
students. > When they suspect 
cheating or plagiarism, they may 
Ignore it because confronting 
students ls too unpleasant and 
going to the library to check 
original sources ls too 
time-consuming. Surely none of 
our faculty actively encourages 
their students to cheat or to 
plagiarize, but their lack of 
public conviction and passive 
acceptance in these matters often 
makes it appear as though they are 
willing to tolerate academic 
dishonesty. 
WHAT MAKES NEWS? YOO make news. 
If you know of an event or 
happening, let us know too. When 
yoo see news happen, call ext. 394 
or 393. 
~ meet l ngs are he 1 d each 
Monday evening, 8:00 p.m., ln the 
Student Board Conference Roan, on 
the first floor of Clare Hall. 
Everyone ls welcane. 
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HOW THE CHURCH 
VIEWS AIDS 
(Editors' note: . The fol lowing 
article ls the second ln a 
three-part series on AIDS.] 
by Kini Huckaby and Cindy Yahne 
•uneducated• society can Inflict 
upon them. 
Hany programs are a val I ab I e to 
the publlc to gain further 
knowledge on AIDS. On November 
10, at noon, Marian will present a 
convocation on AIDS. Speaker 
Judith Johnson, Director of the 
AIDS Division of the Indiana State 
Board of Health, will present 
Since the AIDS virus has erupted answers on this controversial 
in the United States, many groups topic. Hotline numbers for 
have taken stands on the anonymous AIDS testing and AIDS 
polltlcal, econanlc, medical, and counseling appear In the phone 
social aspects of this deadly book and on city buses. Help ls 
Illness. Like the other groups, available for those who need It. 
the Ranan Catholic Church has its AIDS ls our problem. Throu~ the 
own Ideas on how to deal wl th AIDS support of the Church and caring 
and Its victims. peoPle, victims can get help. But 
In a recent interview with to help others, the publlc Dllst 
Father Bryan, he was able to clear f lrst help themselves through 
up many misconceptions that many education, the key to a cure. peoPle have concerning AIDS and..,.. ____________ __ 
the Catholic Church. The Cathol le HAUNTED 
Church views AIDS as, • .•• a tragic 
11 lness that threatens the I Ives <continued fran page 1) 
of peop 1 e. • The Church should the next day , that a psych l c had 
reflect ca11>asslon for them and been brought to the man~lon whl le 
try to find a cure. she was gone. Janet had not 
The Church not on 1 y speaks of approved the psych l c' s tour , but 
canpass ion for these v i ct l ms, but was l n formed that the psych l c h~d 
has taken action to help them. In •seen• a wanan ln a long white 
conjunction with the Episcopal gown and • fe It• the presence of a 
Church, they have created the baby wrapped tlglt)y In blankets. 
Damien Center at 14th and On a more personal note, Janet 
Pennsylvania Street, downtown once walked throu~ the mansion, 
Indlanapol ls. The center Jokingly asking the ~osts to show 
functions as a place for AIDS themselves, as she had never had 
counseling and education to help the privelege of their canpany. 
AIDS victims; It ecitcates the She spent the next couple of weeks 
publ le and offers support. In San on a constant hunt for her keys, 
Francisco, Cathol le Churches have as they would change drawers ln 
created a network of Cathollc her desk whlle she was gone. 
f am i 1 i es who open the Ir hanes to Stoke 1 y Mus l c Ha 11 was once the 
acccmnodate the families of AIDS residence of Frank Wheeler, an 
patients who may be visiting the associate fo James Allison. In 
victim in California. 1921, depressed over hls 
Many of the misconceptions of gangrenous foot and the suicide of 
AIDS can be cleared up with a friend, Wheeler put a 
increased education. AIDS ls In no double-barrel shotgun to his head 
way a punishment for hanosexuals. and pulled the trigger. 
PeoPle should )earn canpasslon for A faculty ment>er once spoke to 
the i 1 I as the Bible teaches. a man ln the mansion, who 
AIDS victims are treated much like disappeared when he was 
the lepers were treated In Jesus' approached. 
time. If the public will Just Security guards have turned out 
educate Itself on the disease, ll~ts and Jocked roans at night, 
v l ct lms won't have to go through on 1 y to find the roans open and 
the extent of pain that an the I ights on when making their 
SENIOR PROFILE 
MIKE MINTON 
by Sara L. Matallk 
Mike Minton, a Marian College 
senior, ls a sociology maJor and a 
psychology minor. After 
graduat l on he p 1 ans to go to the 
Covenant House in New York Cl ty, 
where he wlll work with Franciscan 
priests in helping to return 
runaways to their families and 
hanes. Hlke wl 11 I lve there for 
one year and lf he llkes his work, 
then he will stay on. 
A 1981 gra<itate of Lake Central 
High School, Mike ls from 
Scherervi 1 le, Indiana. He ls an 
only chlld and hls parents 
presently live ln London, 
Kentucky. 
A Resident Assistant of Doyle 
Hal 1, he ls Involved in caq,us 
ml n l stry, and ls a med>er of the 
Student Board. When he ls not 
busy wl th these time-consuming 
activities, Hike enJoys spending 
time with hls friends. 
As a final note, Mike ccanents 
that he 1 ikes Marian College and 
ere. 
next round. During one Incident, 
they called the lndlanapolls 
Po 11 ce Department Canine Un J t to 
help track the prowler. The dogs 
refused to go upstairs. The 
rattling of keys ls stl 11 
occasionally heard in the attic. 
Th ls Ha 11 oween you won I t have 
to go far for a scary time. Try a 
campus tour. 
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~~ Klll4#1t¥ K/10121 Al I students, faculty, and staff are Invited to view the photo and historical exhibit, •so Years of 
the History of Marian College,• on 
display in the library until 
November 15. 
* HOttECOMING INFORMATION* 
50th Anniversary 
THEME: 'Through the Years• by 
Kenny Rogers 
DATE: Novenber 14, 1987 
PLACE: Marriott Hotel, 7202 E. 
21st Street 
TICIETS: $30.00 per couple, 
students or $17.50 per 
ticket, Alumni 
•SALE: Noved>er 2-6 




Queen nanlnations will be November 
4 and 5. Vote for two girls out of 
your respective class. 
Queen elections w I I I be Noveni>er 
11 and 12. 
Variety Show auditions will be 
he 1 d Monday, November 9, starting 
at 7:00 p.m., In the Auditorium. 
ASC ANNOONCEMENTS 
Wednesday, Novemer 11 : A 11 day 
workshop In cl nc l nna t l on Careers 
In Chemistry. 
Sunday , Novea>er 15: Tr l p to 
O\icago, Museum of Science and 
Inc:i!stry. Day Includes time to 
visit exhibits In the museum plus 
opportunity to attend lecture on 
Mechanical RePl acement of the 
Hmt by Robert Jarvlk 
Fri day, November 20th: Tour of 
the State Pol lee Forensic 
Lab, Indianapolis. 
If interested please contact: 
Lisa, ext. 151, or Katie, Ext. 
175. 
Not necessary to belong to ASC to 
participate. 
FCA Meeting. Wednesday, 
Noveaber 4, 9:00 p.m. Gonna be 
fun! 
Students are reminded to turn In 
their prose and poetry for the 
Fioretti. Sutxnlsslons can be 
given to Sr. Stella In the English 
Department. 
SOPH~ORES 
ALL Sophanores are asked to pick 
up two form copies fran the 
Secretary of the Academic Dean's 
Off ice, Reatstration for Major or 
Mi nor Areas of Cone en tr at l on. one 
copy to be f i I ed in the Off l ce of 
the Academic Dean, the other copy 
to be f i I ed with your maJor 
department office. 
SEN I ORS AND SECOND YEAR S'ruDENTS 
who wi 11 c~lete their programs 
ln December. Please pick up the 
APPLICATION FOR DEGREE forms fran 
the Secretary of the Academic Dean 
as soon as possible. These forms 
must be returned to the office in 
the next few days. 
Amer l cans need to take the 
responsibility to understand the 
facts about AIDS. People should 
realize that sex ls not free fran 
hazards and dangers. Anyone with 
questions concerning AIDS ls urged 
to call the toll-free hotline_ at 
1-800-433-AIDS. 
NOTICE TO HONORS S'ruDENTS 
Why can't the West talk to the 
Soviets? How did the ideological 
conf llct between Russian and the 
West begin? How do the greatest 
Russian novels reflect this gulf 
· between Russ l an and Western 
outlook? -- These are the 
• l ssues• l n the Honors Issue 
Seminar for Spring Semester. 
Authors include Dostoevsky, 
Tolstoy, Gogol and Turgenev. 
Three hours credl t In Engl lsh or 
History. 
'Politics and Literature 
In Pre-Revolutionary Russia' 
< EN 299, HI 299, HO 299> 
. 1 :30 MWF 
Dr. James Divita 
Dr. Raymond Craig 
GRAW~TION PICTURES 
If you would I Ike to have your 
senior picture taken by Dr. 
Appleby, please sign up on the 
sheet by his off lee door as soon 
as possible. He wi 11 be taking 
them until next Friday, 
October 30. 
EXPANDED 
MICROCOMMER CENTER HOURS 
Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Tuesday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday 1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
BllR iiIB! BP 
PfiRfiBiiE 
SFJCUAL MORALITY AND AIDS 
by Steve Kristoff 
Is AIDS God's means of punishing 
the pranlscuous and hanosexual? 
There are those who would have us 
so believe. Certainly, evidence 
exists to support this claim as 
ma I e hanosexua Is st 111 const 1 tute 
the largest segment of AIDS 
victims. 
But what about hemophiliacs, 
particulary children, who receive 
blood products, and have 
contracted AIDS? It ls difficult 
for me to believe that a Just God 
would cause these innocents to 
suffer in order to punish a few 
law-breakers. 
We do have a moral 
responsibility for the well-being 
of our fellow humans. AIDS ls 
sti 11 incurable and stl 11 fatal. 
It Is Imper at Ive that 1 t not be 
spread. Sexual contact is still 
the most common means of 
transnlssion. We, therefore, have 
a moral responslbl I l ty to be 
sexually responsible people. This 
does not necessar 11 y require 
abst l nence. It does require 
thou~t, c00111i tment, and courage. 
We owe It to each other and to our 
children not to spread the AIDS 
virus. 
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MARKING BALLOTS DOW JONES ACTIVE 
by Mike De Rosa 
On Tuesday, Nov. 3, all 
registered voters wll 1 have the 
opportunity to exercise their 
right. Through voting, Americans 
can influence change ln ccmnunity, 
city, and polltlcal structure. 
In the Indianapolis mayoral 
race, the candidates are: the 
incumbent, Will lam Hudnut III <R>, 
J. Bradford Senden CD>, and Car 1 
Moldthan <an independent). 
Hudnut has done a great deal for 
the city. New streets, buildings, 
shops, and other businesses have 
contributed to the revltallzatlon 
of the downtown area. The mayor 
has a 1 so shown fa l rness to wanen 
and minor l ties. The cl ty has a 
black deputy sherl ff and a black 
f l re ch l ef . Cr l me · ls down , 
unemployment ls down, and the city 
ls growing continually. 
The Democrats can not argue too 
DJJch with this track record, but 
their main argument is that Hudnut 
has not done enough for the 
neighborhoods. A I1 the resources 
the cl ty has at its disposal are 
being used downtown; the peoPle 
who l l ve outside the heart of the 
city are being ignored. 
Senden, the Democrat challenger, 
is an unknown candidate. This ls 
because he does not have nearly 
the amount of funds and resources 
readily available to him as Hudnut 
does. John Day, who· teaches U.S. 
Constitution, commented, 'The 
popu 1 ar incumbent who has been in 
for twelve years has a 
substant la] 1 y I arge campaign fund, 
where as Sencien ls talented but 
re I at 1 ve 1 y unknown and has a 
difficult time raising funds. 
Hudnut wi 11-out spend Senden by at 
least five to one.• 
The independent, Carl Moldthan, 
a retired fire employee, ls the 
other unkn<1fm candl date. He 
dl sagrees wl th current tax 
policies and the clty incurring 
bonds (loans) to pay for various 
projects, He thinks the city 
should be on a •pay-as-you-go• 
basis. Not much e 1 se is rea 11 y 
known abolut what this candidate 
would do If he got In office. 
by Lucy Griner 
·The Stock Market has been 
artificially high in recent years, 
and the recent drop ls an 
adjustment back to reality.• This 
ls accounting professor Tim Akln's 
view of Monday, October 19th's, 
drop of over 500 points in the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average <DJIA>. 
He supported his view by 
explaining that people are 
incurring high risks when they 
'play the market.• The higher the 
risk, the higher the rate of 
potential return. Buying stock ls 
a very risky investment, as people 
found out on Black Monday. 
Predicting the market ls not pure 
science; l t ls an educated 
guessing ·art influenced by 
emotional and psychological 
issues. 
The DJIA is a weighted average 
of the prices of 30 different 
industrial stocks that ls used as 
an overview of the market to 
reflect market activity. Monday's 
downfall has little to do with the 
c~anies' performances, profits 
or employments. It means that the 
stock trading ls down, . not that 
the canpany ls in a rut. 
Losses that the people 
sustained £ran the fall were only 
on paper. They did not loose the 
money unless they so 1 d their 
stock. Even then, dependl ng on 
the value of the shares when they 
bought them, they stl I I could be 
making capital gains. 
The record-break l ng fa I I was 
fol lowed by a week of slow but 
steady rising. It is continuing 
with its ups and downs. What does 
tanorrow hold? Akln's advice, 'Go 
to the racetrack [market] and find 
out. Remember the tradeoff 
risk versus return.• 
arian o ege s in e 
ward, 23rd precinct, and the 17th 
district. Registration requires 
you to be 18 years old on election 
day or before. You also must be a 
resident for 30 days. The polling 
place for our district · ls St. 
Andrews Presbyterian Church 
located on 3535 Kessler Blvd. 
North. 
CC VICTORIOUS 
by Corlnne Collings 
One of the special events held 
dur l ng • Br l ng a Fr lend to Campus• 
Day was the cross countr_y meet 
aga i nst Frank 11 n • The inc 1 emen t 
weather did not curtail the 
efforts of the eleven runners, 
sever Marian team members and four 
Franklin team members. 
Brad Beck J er set a new course 
record, caning ln first at 27 
minutes and 33 seconds. Damon 
Cranford of Franklin placed 
second. Mr. Dave Roberts, 
Marian's cross country coach, had 
only good things to say about the 
performance of our team. He was 
•very pleased in winning the first 
hane wal meet in ten years.• 
The volunteers played an 
Important role during this event. 
Roberts tanks the many who he I ped 
out wl th thls meet. He was very 
pl eased •wt th the wl 111 ngness to 
with stand the unfavorable 
atmospheric -conditions which 
showed the h l gh · J eve I of student 
spirit amongst the student body at 
Marian.• 
CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRING. M/F 
Summer & Career Opportunities 
(Will Train). Excellent pay plus 
world travel. Hawaii, Bahamas, 
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The Weekly Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 Bishopric 
4 A state: abbr. 
6 Roadside hotel 
11 Needed 
13 Peaceful 
15 In the manner of 
16 Food programs 
18 Poker stake 
19 Pounds per 
sq. in . 
21 Metal fastener 
22 Greek letter 
23 Deceive 













40 Hebrew letter 









56 Sea in Asia 
58 Brown, as bread 
60 Agave plant 
61 Calm 
63 Closed securely 
65 Pintail rucks 
66 Spanish article 











8 Pair of horses 
9 Boredom 
10 Illuminated 
12 Football score: 
abbr . 





24 Capri, e.g. 





30 Mental image 
32 Graceful bird 
36 High mountain 
37 Buccaneers 
42 Danish island 




49 Artist's stand 
51 Toward shelter 
54 Cook slowly 
55 Conceal 
56 Equally 
57 Legal matters 
59 Symbol for 
tantalum 
62 Compass point 
64 French article 
Tff DR!iBfiY I!i MfiRlfiN NISff T AT 
~cnttu • 11 (genrgttnwn 
lounge 
LOCATED AT 30th & GEORGETOWN RO (in the shoppmo center, 
LOWEST DRINK PRICES OF AN~ 
..._. -----DART BAR IN TOWN ~ 
MONDAY .60 DRAFT 
TUESDAY .85 CAN BEER 
WEDNESDAY .75 SCHNAPPS 
SUNDAY S1.00 VODKA DRINKS 
WELL DRINKS 91.25 ALL THE TIME 
DRAFT BEER .50 OR JUST S2.50 A PITCHER 
HOT DOGS .25 
SIX DART BOARDS 






Sunday - 'll\ursday Evenings 
fran 8:00 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
Reg. 
• • • t ••••••• • t •• t $3.50 
... ...... ..... .. 3.95 
... ... ... ..... .. 4.90 
... .. ..... ... ... 5.70 
<The above prices are for Oleese 
Pizzas.> 
Extra Toppings are 25 cents each, 
and include sausage, pepperoni, 
onions, green peppers, mushrooms, 
and black olives. 
THICK CRUST PIZZA 
by the sl lee: 
Cheese . . • . . . . tt.00 per slice 
Extra Toppings are 15 cents each. 
PLAY OOR ROCI TRIVIA GMIE 
Each Card a Winner 
Call Itza Pizza tonight at 
ext. 358, and get a 
made-fran-scratch pizza delivered 
to your door! 
BE AHEAD OF THE CLASS 
-Coupon 20% Off for Students. 
HEAD HUNTER 
Salon 
37 46 Lafayette Rd. 
291-5383 
Open Monday - Saturday. 
